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Chief Tom Abel Leads Bootleg Raid
House Numbering To 
Start Next Monday

■ a man running 
a shed, but kept

Thursday morning about eight about out he noticed 
thirty. Chief of police Tom Abel, as- from the house to
sisted by Sheriff Johnston and l>e ! right on with hi* fire fighting until j
puty Sheriff Vernice Ford and Sheriff j he had under control.
MclVrmott of Crosby county, captur |{e asked his helpers where the . 
ed the biggest whiskey still in Mestjnmn went and they stated beh.nd the' 
Texas four miles south of Old Emma shed. About that time a man stuck i 
in Crosby county. ; his head around the corner and stated 1

Chief Abel has been working on this that he would "kill any damn n an | 
proposition fur about a year and, that came that way.** ( ’hie. Abel, 
Thursday morning the opportune time was a little too fast for him on the I 
presented itself so he got in touch draw and had him covered and in- i
with Sheriff Johnston and Sheriff vitcd him out in the open "that he j

16 Monte and Poker 
Players Arrested 

by Chief Abel
The first of the week Chief Tom 

Abel made a raid on the negro flat' 
and captured 16 poker ami Monte 
players. The Chief slipped by the
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tween Frank White and Harvey Aua-
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Alvin Adams place south of old that he would look lik 

arn 
scan
and finding u smull still, and 

finding out from Mrs. Adams that Mr.
Adams had gone to Post, they decided 
that they would have to look further 
for the main base of operations. Chief 
Abel spotted a negro plowing in n 
field and told Sheriff Johnston and 
Ford to stay at Adams place and he 
and McDermott would go and talk 
with the negro and make him tell 
where the still was. A n they were 
driving down by the side of the field 
waiting for the negro to come out to 
the end of the row, the colored gent 
discovereu them and broke to run, 
they took in after him, and they no
ticed that he was headed toward a 
house across another field and they j 
followed him and they arrived at this 1 
house about the same tim*\ When 
they came up they noticed that the j 
house* was on fire*. Chief Abel grubbed 
a bucket and put the fire out and 
about the same time arrested a man I 
b ythe name of Adams that owned j
the first place they .... ._  . , j The Chief told linn it he
turned him over to MclVrmott and ai
couple of more men that was with j
them. Then Tom had the fire just

city ha 
o and s'

•1 tc 
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while and then tol<
with him to the 
them in the hou 
Madden to come and he 
them to town. When the 
the city hall a special st 

' city court was held with 
t him Curdy as acting Mayor.
"anted guilty and part of them paid o ff and

loo*i good 
until the

next morning when they came for- 
satisfied ward and donated $20.70 apiece to the 

city treasurer,
Chief Abel states that if these col-

\dams plead with A 
to the man. Thi 

and so he came walking out from be- those thut did not pay were 
hind the shed with his hands high in ] for by some of the. other 
the air. This man was Oliver Kit 
chen. Chief Abel was not 
as he had a hunch that m negro was 
behind the shed also, so he went to

day a little tin whereby the latter is to
come along* house numbering for Slaton i

11. 1#  held White will assist in any way
>*nt for Ike Tbe number* are here at 1
[> him herd all preliminaries have been
• ui rived at out and actual work will beg
ision of the day and pu-hed to completion
W. H. Mc- idly a »possible.
They pied l!1 is going to be necessary

a North and South Slaton ami ar\ Hast 
and West Slaton, and the division line 
bn the south will be Division street, 
- the street running east and west, 
lasting in front', of the Christian 
church and ou to the weatwrn city lim
its passing the Catholic church.

The east and west line will be Ninth 
street which passes on the west side

center of the town, therefore the div-| 
ision corner will be at Division and. 
Ninth streets.i vir.

» can ! The fir«t block west on Ninth street 
• anrj will, o f course, be the one hundred11 
orked block west and the first block east of 
y  n Ninth street will be the one hundred 

block east and so on with the north 
and south block o ff o f Division street. I 

— Division and Ninth streets will be 
th

Custer Theatre Now 
in Complete New 

Make-up
working 
the past

soon have enough money to start the 1 of î»* square. This is the nearest
street running north and south to the 1

I interogate him also and found him but jored gents will persist in play ing 
I no fire arms. It later developed that . poker and making choc beer he will 
I he had thrown his gun away.

At this stage of the game Chief J paving project for Slaton.
1 Abel left two men to guard the house _  _
while he went to Crosbyton to place 

'the men in jail. When n little way out 
from the house he met Johnston and 1 
Ford coming over to see what the ex- m gn »l 1  9 W W% _ • _ I f
. dement was. He related the story 8811. SflOUlU DC KCVlVCQ J\OU)
and they turned around and was go-1 

ling to accompany Abel to town.

Our Retail Merchants Credit

w orkmen, who have beet 
n the Custer Theatre for

first two streets numbered and month have just about completed their 
work will begin Monday morning work. This t i\ tre  now has a lobby
on West Division street at Ninth, and enclosed with in***, a nice ticket
then Fast Division street to the east booth, new balcony, electric fixtures, 
city limits. Then South Ninth street etc. And this week Mr. Custer is hav- 
and then North Ninth stn-et will be ing a large electric fan constructed 
next in line and then the town will he that will be placed in the rear of the
worked in sections, beginning at hte building, and when this fan is put
west side of the city and coming to | »n operation it will be several degrees 
Ninth street._ cooler in the theatre than it is at this

time. Mr. Custer is leaving nothing 
undone that will be of servwe to his 
patrons. He will have nothing hut 
the very best of picturea, but they 
coat a lot of money, but Mr. Custer

O

They fell behind a good ways ni:d I ^  appeals
Abel notice*! a high-powereJ car coin- ^ a*on ^ e*ad Merchants Credit Asso- 
ing with thr* c men in it. <(o asked |riation !,hou,d ** re-organized and 
one of the prisoners who u i.  driving ^u‘ m"  secretary of the Slaton
for him who ihev were. H ♦ statul rhambcr of Commen:«  uke^ *

"■* they wer« soihe of Ida friend*- l on Ju,>' h« could act as tertia rysearched, and i . ..

to the writer that the

m not want!0* th’s orKnnllation b1"°-
to help bury some of his friendi that

(Continued on Iaist Page!

You can-!

R. G. Dickerson's Neighbors Work Crop For Him Monday

not make your credit association go \ 
unless you have a secretary, as it en
tails c m M u i Mi  eorraapundlng.jpropo-ltk)n of aprinMin* the streets 
Kvery tow n and city of any importance ,of slutoll, Ajfain wo say that this 
in the State of Texas has an organl- | propo, ltiou should be clnrted. The

It is desired to take a complete cen
sus of the enure town as this num- 

jbering is being done |pnd a circular 
, will be printed and delivered to every 
house in town asking for the follow

in g  information: Husband’s name jt^ke* the stand that Slaton people are
and occupation, wife's name, the name entitled to see just as good pictures as 

j and age of any son or daughter or Dallas or Frot Worth.
, roomer or boarder and their oocupa- The ('uster Theatre is now one of 

_ _  - J tion if they are employed, the name the best on the South Plains, and the
A a n n  ww p  X / l\ ) 1 p i  Q ‘>f every child over one yi*ar old and people of our city should be proud of

** ^  ** '*•/> I - »C l  I whether boy or girl. the fact that we have a man at the
When called upon to number your head v f our show business that is ever 

house, please have this information thinking of our comfort while hi* 
; written out on the *heet as Mr. t * 1*- Xou ‘‘a1* W the Co*i«*r
tin will not have time to take up the, Theatre any night and see a good pie-
matter and fill the blank out at each turp There are no good program*

-  ■— — house. He will put your house num ,,,,d bad program- they are all g.«>d
Several wveks ago we diactuaed the ^  ur{i th#, narm. of your atr(^ l or , --------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. \N. F'.. Abbe were in 
< Continued on U st Pag* > Lubbock Sunday afternoon

Sprinkle and Oil
Slaton Streets

nation of this kind, ami Slaton mer
chants are standing in their own light 
when she fails to organize her business 
tnen.

Monday morning the farmer fr lends
and neighbors of H. G. Dickerson,, who
lives three miles south of HIin ton,
gathered at his hoime and workei 1 out
hi* crop,for him. Mr. Digkorsoti and
family have the small pox and they
have been unable to do any wot•k on
their farm and it was getting iiii the
weeds pretty bad. Mr. Dckerson has
been real sick.

This was indeed a kind act 01
part of these peof>le to guther there
and work out the crop. "Love your
neighbor as thy se 
tie mount rated in t

If" was thoroi 
his instance.

ughly
But

the South Plains and e^peciall]f the
Slaton section ia made up of just such
people. They will go their limi t for
ther neighbors am1 friend*.

There was at this gathering 55i men
and they worked out 140 acres for
Mr. Dickerson. Ei|*ht cultivators

O
PASTORS W D  SINCERS 

(.1 KST OF ROHT

I. sunday at noon, Rev 
Owen, Irvine and the singer of the 
Union Revival of the Methodist church 
were dinner gu‘*<t* of Robt. House, 
manager of the Singelton Hotel.

Mr. Hou-c had prepared for the*** 
gentlemen a chicken dinner. It is us**- 
le s to say that they enjoye.1 this 
feed very mu*h. as we all know how* 
a Methodist preacher enjoys 
chi* ken. They were l*>ud in 
praise of Mr. House for this

business man in Slaton at once and an 
organization perfected and have it go 
ing good and strong when the sec re 
tary arrives ami then solicit his co 

Dodson, operation as secretary.

HOI SK

streets should he sprinkled three or 
four timt s a day and oiled ubout once 
or twice a week. By oiling them it 
will'keep down the dust to a great ex- 

A meeting should I** called of every |t,nt antj them better to travel
over, as they will not wear, out in 
holes. It will only coat each business 
concern of our city a small 
each month and the returns will be 
many times the amount expended. The 
merchants complain about it being 
so hard to keep a stock of goods 
clean, due to dust drifting in from 
the streets. We believe, after discuss
ing the proposition With the City Com
missioners, that they will furnish the 
wagon and water, and it appears to 
us that the business men can certainly 
raise the money to pay the driver. If 
you approve of this street sprinkling

PITMAN \ I EFTW ICH II W K 
NICK. W IN DOW DISPI

Directors For Slaton Wholesale Grocery Co. Are Elected
What Are fo u  Folks 

Doing With Your

Pitman &. Lcftwich, grocery mer
chants on Texas Avenue, have un at
tractive window* display this week. 
They are advertising Tea, They have 

fried the!** window decorated in Japanese 
their pictures and various other Japanese 

pecial novelties. It is real pretty at night 
when the lights are turned on.

running and 2 two row go-devils, 
while 40 men were busy with the hoe.

Mr. Dickerson a*ka that we express 
to these good people his sincere thanks 
and may (*od evt-j bless them for their 
kind deed. And the memory of thi* 
wilj long linger with him and his 
family. And that it is a delight to 
live among such good people. a

Making Overhead Light
N. B. (iustine, proprietor of the City 

Bakery is this week having Mn over-

Hillie Ja« k 
Mrs. F. V. Cl 
on Friday, is 
and will be i 
days.

Oat* | aon cf Mr. and 
stes, who was operated 
reported as doing fine, 
ip and about in a few

Artie Champion returned to Slator 
last Thursday night from Canyon 
where she is attending school. Sh* 
will return to Canyon today to re 
sume her studies. . Z.

a

and oiling, let us hear fr< 
and let's start something.

The Civic and Culture 
with Mrs. Sam Staggs in 
meeting, Sat unlay, June 
will also Ik* some business 
transacted

At the meeting of the «tockholder* i
amount | of the Slaton Wholesale Grocer Com-] 

pany in the city hall last Friday night, 
the following directors were elected: 
Kay Kimbell, of Fort Worth, W. B. t 
Hestand, A. J .Payne, M. W King and) 
W. R. Wilson of Slaton.

The officers of the company were 
not e’lected at this time, but another! 
meeting will be held Friday night at 
which time officers and other matters 
will be settled.

The company is open for business! 
hut have not officially announced as j 
being ready for business.

Garbage/

we augi

Club meets j 
their social 1 
28th. There J 
that will be !

Safety Meeting of Santa Fe 
Employes Held Last Friday

The regular safety meeting of the 
•MptefVg of th«* Santa Fe for the Sis 

head sky light and ventilation for his ton division was held in the Reading 
baking room installed It ha« been Room last i i^py afternoon with 
very hot in his bakery during the past quite a few visitors from Lubbock and 
several days and hr derided that he ; Slaton in attendance, 
would relieve the otuation by ha\ing| Trainmaster Prentice opened

Fe property, and it was shown that 
the parents of children u*e about a -1 
much judgment in training the child

Return From Southern Trip

hole cut in the roof of his laiilding

The Union Revival
Good crowds are hearing Dr. IrV' 

ic’a  good sermon*. These sermon*

meeting by stating the purpose of 
, same and giving the date of its or 
ganization. which was July 1, 1912.

■  „  ] . . . County Commissioner H. D. Talley
to stay clear of railroad right of way and aml ljfu Hubbard and fam
a* they did in protecting themselves. ,,y niiiTn9ti Tuesday from a three 

th Dupree, superintendent of the week trip to various point* in South
Luhhock school* was in attendance Texas, going as far down a* Corpus 
and made a very interexting talk on Christi.

ek.* hack we railM*d the
liat are Slaton f«i>lks go-
th their garbage? " Ami
1 a plan whereby we
* of it. But not hearing
out it we supposc that
nks what is ever•y body’s
obody's busme«s. But a
of the writer over at
ites us and tells iis whit

any thing nix 
everyone thu 

, business is n 
i good friend i 
I Floy dada wri 
' to do with it to keep the flies away. 
We have tried it out and it work* fine 
And we are going to pass it on to our 

! renders. Dump your garbage in a spot 
when* you have no flower* or grass 
and sprinkle kerosene and salt over 
it. Mr. Fly will pay no attention t«> 
it and in a few days it will dry up. 
Try this out if you have garbage ami 
don’t know what to do with it. It will 
not draw flies. ^

AN APOLOGY

are strong, spiritual, uplifting 
tural, and heart-searching.

Dr. Irvine is delivering some 
strongest Gospel sermons evn

•rip

the Work being done by the road in Leo Hubbard stated that condition* 
♦he interest of safety of children at- were as fine as could be desired in 

A* a visitor, the Slatonite reporter [ undmg school and made some very [the sections where they were and aii
long the .road home, stating thatwas dwsply impressed by the many timely suggestions regarding same ns 

good things that were said there in the applied to the yard* at Lubbock.

The editor of the Slatonite is doe 
Mr*. R. H Ttaid an apology for sn 
error that appeared in our loca* col
umn last week, We stated that "Mr*. 
R. H. Todd and children were titer 
taming a new son at their home" The 
item should have read "Mr. and Mr* 
A. J. Hillard are entertaining a new 
son at their home. The young*ter ar• 
arived June 16th."

It happened this wsy. Our operator 
in setting up the type had two item*

Otis Dabney and family, 
o f Alvord. Texas, are now 
ently located in Slaton. Mr 
ia the son of John Dabney, t 
gist and ia also interested in 
neo with his fatehr.

, . interest of the general public, and wa*
, thoroughly convinced that the travel-1\eard " ,

ing public was the most ignorant class 
.. . of people in the world when it come* 

*o the safety and well being of their
' selves.

This was not a "rag-chewing" feat, 
but a meeting in which thing* for the 

formerly' safety of the public and employes of 
perman-’ the system were considered and dis-j 
Dabney < uiuion, and employ* > of the road wqge 

he drag- , questioned regarding the * oaduet of 
the busi- (employes as well as the conduct of the i 

general public w hile In or about Santa

County Attorney McWhorter wns 
also present and offered some sugges
tions that were of much value to the 
read employes, as did Frof. C. L. Bone 
of the Slaton sehoois, Rev. Dods«>n, 
Rev, Morrow and Rev. McMeekcn 
of ’ Lubbock also made some timely 
suggestions, the pa*tors all agreeing 
U» preach sermons on "Safety Flr*t" 
at some future date.

Mr. Hobble, representing the safe
ty department of the Santa Fe, with

cotton was waist high in the Corpus 
country and wheat, corn, oats and the 
. like in fine condition. Ht further

. HON. CLARENCE K. GILMORE .

Ia*t Saturday afternoon Hon.
Clarence E. Gilmore, of Van /.andt 
county, now < hairman of the Texas1 on the same sheet of paper, one ref ■
Railroad Commission, and a candidate ering to Mrs. Todd ami children re
thu year was in 

said that he could get all the fresh ! hours meeting the 
Vegetables down there for almost th# newspaper*, 
asking and he liked to eat hia head 
off, but of alt the towns he visited he 
found only one that looked better to 
him than Blaton and tha 
Angela.

[Continued Last Psgel

Aaron McWilliams Is here front 
Tipton, Oklahoma to spend the sum
mer with Ms brother. Oren McWil
liams. **

Slaton for a few turning from a visit with relative* ami 
voter* and visiting friends at Dallas, and the other about 

the now baby at the home of Mr. amt 
Mr. Gilmore was formerly editor of Mrs. Hilliard. One was tight under 

the W ills Point Chronicle, ami i* now the other. His attention was called 
a members of the Texas Pres* Aaao- away from the copy ami when he 

wa* Han rbtk>n, ami he was returning from looked back he picked up the line in 
this meet in Amarillo. ' the wrong place. The proof reader

Mr, Gilrmtre is an old aehool mate' failed to catch it as the item *#cme<! 
of Mr*. W. E. Abbe and ha* si 
other personal friends here. Hi 
visited with the local Rant* Fe 
rer* while in Slaton.

he••oral to he alright, and he not 
also quaintcd with either. The mfttor r 

grets thi* error very much and her 
bv apologizes to Mr. and Mrs T<

*

N

V '
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Amarillo Paving. . 
Sixty City Blocks

Amarillo, Jue 22.—A summer paving 
program of aproximateiy GO blocks 

W is now under way here. Paving on 
Hast Tenth street, connecting the city 
with the county highway and leading 
to the Tri-State Fair grounds two 
miles east of the city, was started this 

f  week.
Brick on a concrete base i» being 

used in all the paving laid here.

Maikley -Scl.ool 
erected.

buiidir

Mxtures That Will 
Kill Hoppers

Grasspoppers have become a pest in 
some parts of Texas, and are giving 
the farmers much trouble. The fol
lowing is the treatment recommended: 

VS heat bran, 25 pounds, 
liemons or oranges, six fruits. 
Water, two gallons.
White arsenic or Paris green, one 

pound.
Low grade cane or sorghum mo- 

lases, two quarts.
Mix the bran and the poison thor

oughly while dry. Dilute the molases 
with the amount of water named. 
Squeeze the U-mon juice into this dil-

County Agent Eaton Starts Prepara
tions For Agricultural Exhibit at Fair

David F. Faton, Lubbock county 
agent has been appointed general sup
erintendent of the agricultural depart
ment of the Panhandle and South 
Plains Fair, which will be held at 
Lubbock October 1, 2, 3 and 4.

County Agent F.aton has already 
buised himself in helping the farmers

Back Door o f U. S. Blood Hounds Ordered For 
Is Hard to Guard Sheriff’s Dept, at Lamesa

o
FI Paso,-

this county will be displayed.
The small grain exhibits, most of

uted mulu... then th, rind of " ' ll * * " p* r' d thU * " ' k to p rw n t th.,r '.franco, G ooff. Itoc Windham . . .  k.llrt
tho l.mon. with • m » t  choppor and b* >n th. rat proof -tor- room j  Harri,  f, d, „ ,  djrKtor ,„r th,  d„ .  hl>,  ^  >hor, „ orV fj|

Fur District Judge:
CLARK M MULLICAN.

For District Attorney:
PAKKK N. DALTON 
JOHN L. RATLIFF 
J. M MARSHALL

District Clerk:
LOUIE F. MOORE

For County Judge:
GEORGE W. FOSTER 
J. H. MOORE 
CD AS. NORDYKE

For Couifty Attorney:
0. W. McWHORTOR 
JACK RANDALL

County Treasurer:
J. S. SLOVER

For Sheriff:
H. L. ( Bud) JOHNSON 
C. A. HOLCOMB

For Couaty Clerk?
HERBERT STUBBS.

( Re-Election.)
AMOS HOWARD.

Tax Collecor:
1. F. HOLLAND

'ountv School Superintendent:
H\ M PEVEHOUSE 

C. BOWLIN 
\ BROWN

Ta x assessor:
R. C. BURNS.
DOUGLAS POUNDS

CommiMNioner Precinct No. 2:
H. D. TALLEY 
E E. WILSON

Public Weigher Precinct No. 2:
T. W. COVINGTON. Re-Election 
J. B. BARRON
I. E. (Ike) MADDEN

add this to the liquid. Mix the liquid ,n court house at Lubbock, and 
thoroughly with the poison bran mix- *n readiness for the South Plains

Fair, the M i l l  State F'air and oth.-r 
The importance of starting this

ture. After an even mixture ha-* been 
obtained add more water and mix un
til it falls apart readily.

Grasshoppers feed in the morning, 
and as the bait loses its attractiveness 
when dry, it should be applied at this 
time. It will therefore be best to put 
It out about sunrise. Provided the 
ground is not so hot and dry as to re
move the moisture during th<

Nightly, through the The shei.lt s office a' Lamesa, or W|,jj pretty good trim for business, 
prepare exhibits for the fair and for back door ’ of the United States j more properly speaking. Mesrs. Cook- W« congratulate these two gentle-
the other fairs in which exhibits from * l,rn* * n<* hquor smugglers attempt *ey and Merrick have ordered a pair men on their progresivenest.— La-

to cross the Rio Grande. With 900 of the best English bloodhounds they mev* Reporter,
miles of sand dunes, shrubbery and could find in Texas. If  these dogs
mountains to patrol, it it no easy task had been ready for serving* when

it would 
find the right 

man. Some have worked on the 
1.300 aliens have been turned back theory that they could get o ff with 

in the last ten months, and now that: law breaking of the West. These dogs

work ,«r ly  i. m l,rod by Mr. Eaton. I J*p,n*** * "  10 •» « * «  « * “  •* >*» » '  » "  w ~<
. j  J;________# „ . . .  _ official anticipate more difficulties Texas within anything like ea«y reach

than everj of Ijimesa. Say 150 miles. They ------—
K1 Paso formerly was the renter now just eight montht old and Forgive the mistakes of your fe

of the Chinese immigration difficul- beginning to take the trail. By the u^ more ^ikel^'to ole
tin . These were two schools in Jua-iU*™’ they are 12 months old they, mercy
r' t < .* hi I t '» ---------- -------------------

it may be put 
in case the sr 
extensive to bt

>ut lat n the
uight
emr.g

and the directors of the F'air associa 
lion are fortune*- secure his ser
vices in this connectinon.

Miss Mabel Marsh, county home 
demonstration agent, has also been 
appointed general superintendent of 
the Women’s Departments, and is en- 

arly ‘preparation of er-

CHUKCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study at 10 a. m 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Communion 12 m.
Preaching also at 7:30 each Lord’s

Day evening,
Prayer meeting 7:30 Wednesday

evenings

luragmg
bits. Mi

ing the questions govenrment agents 
might ask. Hundreds of their pupils

qun
, early morning. The mixture sihould
1 be scattered as ng i m 1. by
j hand, or any type of seeder capal>le of
distributing it inay bt used. The
amount given iii the fo:‘mula should

W I N D M I L L S

The New Standard
Run in Oil 

The Mill That Last*! 
Less Repair Bills

Mai'-h -latid Wednesday 
urge the ladies who in- 

iru exhibits for the van- 
•uts to start work as 
iF<le. ’’Those who intend 
rned fruits, meats, etc., 
•msclves a whole lot of 
d worry by starting early 
oir time to prepare them, 
if they intend to exhibit 

tarting now and pre
cans each week, bc- 
uniform containers, 
r will find them pre

pared to enter exhibits without the 
necessity of rushing them together,” 
Miss Marsh said.

the United State
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Miss Fir mu King of Slaton was h* re 
a few days this week visiting with her 
friend, Mrs.F. T. Wilhelm.

George Wilhelm will spend the 
week-end visiting with friends in Sla
ton.—Seminole Time*.

Nineteen Drivers Enter Big Event at 
- Before b“ ying Abilene on July 4th«BigCrowd Expected
show you this wonder. ____ o —-

B. C. MORGAN
Plumbing and Heating Phone 123n-------------------------------------

■

I Who Saves Your 
Earning?

I f  you don’t, someone else does! For in
stance, if you pay $50 per month rent, your 
landlord w ill in a few  short years have 
saved enough of Y O U R  money to pay for 
a $5,000 home. In other words, you fur
nish the money and someone else gets the 
house! I f  you are satisfied to continue 
paying for other people’s property, that’s 
your business. BUT. if you want to be
come independent— if you want to own 
the home-that you are paying for. that’s 
our business!

W e specialize in helping rent payers be
come home owners. W e will be glad to 
show you plans, explain home financing 
and give free estimates without any obli
gation whatever. Come and see us.

Rockwell Brothers &  Company

Nineteen driver’: names are on th 
official slate for the F’ourth of July 
races at Fair Park and the list is n 

j yet complete. Although Saturday was
j the last day entry blanks could be 
I filed telegram-* indicate that some last 
| minute entries were still in the mail 
| Monday morning.

A telegram from W. H Pauley, F\>rt 
Worth, states that he mailed his cn- 

I try blank Saturday, but it had not 
j reached the local office this morning. 
Duuley is entering a Ford -penal,

A glance at the list of drivers con
vinces one that the Independence day 
classic is bound to eclipse all other 
like events. With such men as “ Red” 
Shafer. Dick Calhoun, John II. I,ec. 
Jim Antrum and Jim Under rolling 
their “ mile eaters" up to the starting 
line, race fans can ht- asund an unin- 
tempted series of thrills.

John H. Leo of Houston, a driver 
not so well known to local fans, but 
a driver of first rank nevertheless, is 
entering his big Morman with the in
tentions of taking first mcney i 
big events against “ Rod” Shaft- 
of course “ Rod" is going to reser 
such business.

Jim Antram, llolli-. Okla., i

Ralls Wheat Crop 
Harvest Is Rapid

Ralls, Texas, June 22.—The wheat 
crop is being harvested rapidly here 
by t« **al '«Sor, as the acreage is small.

yield is good and tests as high 
2 pounds a bushel, selling at ft . 
: farmers report a yield of 20 
els per acre and better.

Slaton Drug Co.

Where Your Business Is Appreciated

Our close attention given every purchase 
whether for 5c or many dollars

SLATON DRUG CO.
J. Y. Hollingsworth, Prop Phone 92

Slaton Texas
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C. F. Evans Grady Wilson
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Teghoma-Four-stand. MO 
ton gin under construction.

N'-derUnd— 1,800 acres of land be- 
n this city r.nd Port Arthur to 
rbdivided into small dairv farms.

1

driver n

lot

speed iu hi.s F’ord Special 
.mutually fast. Dick Uulh- 
esswell and Jim Reeder wh 
i Chrysler this time need I 
tiott. Abilene Reporter.

fWSHaa(£iarcieHHJ8f8» i ^ ^ ^

Good printing is the silent salesman. 
It will gain an entrance where even 
the best of ’em fail to enter. But you 
must have good printing to put 
across this favorable impression.
We, as specialists, are recognised 
for our quality work —work that \*MI 
.stand the test under all conditions. 

Equipment, Skill and* E f
ficiency give our patrons 
Qaulity, !x>w Prices and 
Prompt Service.
“Learn to Try Us First”

Slatonite Press

W «*ddmg Journeys

The first aftermath of the June 
wedding season is a large number of 
young couples on the railroad trains 
and tourists route* of Texas doing 
their best to conceal their sentimental 
looks and appear as if they were old 
tnarried people

Tq accomplish that result, they 
would have to manifest a studied indif
ference to each other, coupled uith a 
slight rudeness and unconcern. A 
wedded couple may care for each 

['other very deeply, hut not many of 
| them will maintain through the year*
I the tame soliciUou* atUmtionn- that 

prevailed on their wedding journey.
It would be better for them if they 

did. These little attentionn cost no- 
g  body anything, and they soften over 

many differences. Instead of the 
just married folks trying to imitate; 
the old-tipiers, the latter would better j 
copy the newlyweds, and realise that i 
the little courtesies sweeUn all life, i 
and bring people into closer comrade
ship.—Merkel Mail.

E C Z E M A
M'-nev bttk «ritH0 wt mnilM 
11 H U N T ’S U U A f tA N  IK K U  
SKIN DISK ASK aKa fS IM M  
'IU m ' i S«H* m n d  S»*ni,l*4l in 
tK. Iin lm .n l —llth, L ie n * .

vO fillrh
Ing Min d iM MM T r r Ikl* 
Irnlawil tl mm rttk

TKA0VS DRUG STORE

Evans &  Wilson
Cleaners

For 30 days we are going to featu
Lamm Clothes at net whole 
and extra pants FREE vvitl 
line. An attractive o ffer t 
self with clothing needs.

ale cost to you, 
Marks & Co.’s 
> supply your-

Our tailoring service i 
We invite you to call and 
business is appreciated.

? unsurpassable, 
visit us. Your

"The House of Service”
Phone 235

S

K.-ad the advertisements in this 
paper. Patronize the home merchants

$25.00 REW ARD
To any person who can furnish information at to who 
killed two (2 ) W olf Hounds that were running a wolf 
four (4 ) miles north of Slaton, on the Slaton-Lorenzo 
road about two weeks ago. On south side of ranyon 
in field that belongs to city of Slaton.. Dogs shot after 
midnight. Notify E. E. Wofford, Lubbock, or Tom 
Abel, Slaton. YO UR  NAM E W ILL  NOT BE MEN- 
TIONED.

w
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business cults and improve profits, roads all over the county, We should 
Understanding can only conic from begin to think more seriously along 
knowing the actual day-to-day tians these lines, our loads can be1 improved 
act.tuna of your own business. Cost jut this tune to make them nton attrac- 
. 1. o s  your place of business when tivu for the tourists, ami the tourists 

[the doors swing open in the morning, (are prospectors and may in time come 
he is on the job until the books art back and locate with in our gates if 
\>r «si »t night he crochet in every our roads are attractive enough to 

nook ami coiner. cause tin m to come this way.

Ou)en Family Hold a 
Reunion At Bonham

ecnnd Haas mail matin' !
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Hus it ever occurred to you that 
education is the training which fits 
us for the duties of life -development 

| of mind and muscle, training for citi- 
I zenship, for home-making, for parent
hood, for social and economic duties. 

. Kducation is derived from our sur
roundings and experiences and can 

| not be limited by any set term of 
I years. It is a process that we should 
! pursue each day in making ourselves 
' better able to do our part in life. An 

h*. school and the home education is the foundation of sue-

uenship with a vision and 
i the necessity of constructing 
■m of paved streets, does not 
n* rely for the financial gai i 
It lakes into consideration as 

he religious, educational and 
a! Advantage* that come to them 

o r  fumil'es. As a financial in- 
-nt, wtil paved streets, takes 

k aiming the best securities in th<.‘ 
’ Id, but ,>Love financial 3* 1*1, the 
pic of Sir toh have always placed

conn1 first. Th,

Tods

eruii rc these from
• re tdlmat Inca!Iculab'e.
be in*asurvd in dolla r
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than degree 
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cess. Are you educating your child
ren? As each generation passes the 
world is requiring a higher and more 
thorough education. ’Each genera
tion should strive to make a* higher 

upon the intellectual thermo- 
f the world than the preceed-

ing one.

ou
look

it lit* 
L merit.

p* developing, it 
prosperity, good

for the acquisition of desirable settlers, 
[.and values instead of advancing, do

An “application of common sense to 
the executive duties of Governor and 
all other officers of the State, com
mon honesty, Christianrnty, the ten 
commandments, golden rule and the 
Constitution are the qualities of Tex
as in its governmental affairs," says 

| Judge Felix D. Robertson, of Dallas.

id better home
ffords better <duca- not even remain stationery, they take i candidate for governor. Judge Rob

ertson promises if elected, “ to take 
those qualities into office with him 

j and endeavor to serve Texas along 
common sense, constitutional lines. 

| Get back to the golden rule and ten 
commandments and our political ills 

j will have been cured. Mix Christian
ity with common sense and Grand Old 

j Texas will ascend to its rightful placv. 
that of the biggest State, materially, 
physically and spiritually, in the 
Union ”

standing of what is pro- 
hat is non-productive 

msis of all steps to cut

a downward trend, as the land be
comes less and less in demand. The 
loan values shrink, stagnation begins, 
decay sets in. Lubbock county is con
tinually improving her highways and 
in a few short years will have pik«

There has just come to a close in 
Bonham a reunion of the Owen fam
ily, one of the most ^ifluential fam
ilies in North Texas, This reunion is 

'the fn>t the family has held in eight 
years, lasting one week and bringing 
together some 23 members of the 
Owen family.

There were present the following: 
Rev. and Mrs. C. 1*. Owen of Bonham, 
and their three children; Rev. and Mrs. 
K. L. Owen and two children of Mt. 
Pleasant, Texas; Rev. and Mrs. J. A. 
Owen and daughter of Slaton, Tex.; 
Mrs. K. 11. Owen and Miss Anna Owen 
of Cisco, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. 
Hutchison and four chiudren of De
catur, Texas; Rev. and Mrs. R. K. 
Hooker and daughter of Belton, Tex
as; Mr. C. L  Cunningham of Dallas, 
Texa«, and Miss Bessie Grace Cun- 
nigham of Sherman, Texas.

Mrs. K. H. Owen, the mother of 
Rev. C. I'. Owen of Bonham, has been 
residing at Cisco with her raughter, 
Mis'* Anna Owen, for a number of 
years. Previously her home was in 
Sherman. At present Miss Anna 
Owen is teaching music in Cisco.

Key. R. L. Owen and Rev. J. A. 
Owen are brothers of Rev. C. P. Owen, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church of thia city. These two broth
ers are likewise pastors of the First 
Presbyterian churches of the cities i't 
» :hich they reside. Rev. J, A. Owen,
aowevt r, in a nsinister of th
-rn Prtnh) terllin churth, v
two hi 
South*i 

Mr
rn Pm b 
() H II

yterian churc 
iitchlWi of D

their Bachelor degree from that ins
titution.

The First Pre -bytenan church of 
Bonham in most fortunate in having 
a member of this celebrated preacher 
family as its pastor and his record 
since coming to Bonham one year ago 
is an enviable one. uring his minis- i 
trntion ehcre have been eleven addi- I

beaten all previous records, having 
given to all causes a total of $7,720. 
With such a splendid start the First 

1 Prerbytenan church of Bonham ex
pects to do larger and better things 
within the next year or two than it 
has ever attempted in the past.

Bonham is glad that this reunion 
took place here and is proud of the 

ntatives of this family who aretions to his church, while others have
signified their intention of joining the | ̂ ,*PrT,“’, . . .  .. .

, . V  now its honored citizens.— Bonham church in the very near future. Dur
ing the past year the church has‘ ,̂a i* avorite.

When you come shopping here for your 
groceries it is easy to decide what to buy, 
for you do not have to think about the 
quality it’< always Rood, or about the 
prices they’re always low.

Model Grocery

Air-castle building is a great thing. 
Of course many of them will tumble 
down and some of them will become 
a reality. Have you had any inspira 
tions whereupon you might make the 
foundation of a more eventful and 
successful life. Have you ever ima 
gined yourself living comfortably in 
a cozy little cottage with some one 
whom you love and who loves you and 
that one has picked you and is to be 
your life long companion. Will you 

I be this way in your future life, or will 
jj you be throwing your life away with 
* no friends, no job and no place to l.i\ 

your weary head at night. Look

. P. 
to D 

gaged 
ork ft 
chur

Ox
Mr. 

id ay

Mr*. R. E II (Hiker, another sister,
f Rev,, r. iv (iiwen, is the youngu t
uught* r of Mrs. K II. Owen. Her
urban 1 ia the Rev. R. K. Hooker,
.’krtor of the First Presbyterian
hurvh of Belli*n, Texas.

Mr. ('. L. ( itnninghum, although

We Deliver Phone 471
‘■iSSBBBBPKESEESB’S

<r

For Your Pleasure and 
Enjoyment—
We have the very latest Fountain 
and serve at all times the most de
licious Ice Cream and Cold Drinks.

When Thirsty come in and be 
refreshed

for some time engaged in religious 
work, is now n student in the dental 
department of Baylor Medical Go)lege 
of Dallas, Teens, while his sister, Miss 
Bessie Grace Cunningham, has just 
received her A. II. degree1 from Aus 

around you, see what you may do co||w „  and 0>pecU to begin p,f
Ithe betterment of your community. p, ration immediately for Fir. gn Mis 
see w hat your opp, rtunity may be and

• where it lies. Are you going to b c 'u .hvin PresbyU nan 
successful in life or will you be one o f  
those “happy-go-lucky" and 1 “ can’t”

J kind of fellow* who just sits still and 
does not care if his community goes to 
the bow-wows. I Vi you know that 
God frowns upon this kind of a fellow .
Think of your future years, what will 
you be .where will you be and what 

i will you be doing? Will you be living 
amid a host of riends and an out.* land
ing figure in social and business af

Free Crank Case 
Service

Let us draw the old worn out oil out o f | 
your crankcase and ref il with new oil. With i  
each purchase amounting to one Dollar we  ̂

will give you a ticket. The lucky ticket gets 

a Ford Car for $1. Trade with us.

M c^Hiam s Service 
Station

Gas, Oil and Tires

i; Phone 198. Slaton, Texas
t

J.

i Teague Drug Store

\frca, with the Scut? 
church.

Peculiarly enough, the Owen family 
is a family of preachers and religious 
workers. Rev. Hugh Wilson, great 
grandfather of Rev. (\ P. Owen was 
the first Presbyterian preacher to 
come to Texas, organizing u Presby 
tenan church at St. Augustine. Texas, 
IMS. Since that time there have Ih-cii 
no preacher* in the, family until the 
present generation. The three Owen
brothers, Rev. R. K. Hooker, Mr. C. M. 

fairs, or will you on the contrary, be M , ,
living the miserable life of a miser. 
You should go out into the world pre 
pared for life’s battles. Be kind and 
generous, be true and honest. If  you 
have enough will power and determi
nation, you can fight these battle- 
without losing. Think it over.

('uni
Ausl

Mr»

»gha in have nil been students of 
College, most of them getting

Iva Simmons, of Gurland, Dal 
unty, Tex*1:, is in Slnton this 
doing educational work.

E. N E L M S
MASSKl K

Massage, Adjurtirp* for Acute, Cbron 
ic and all Nerve troubles Impinge 
ment of Nerves, cause all th* abnor 
malities of the Human Body Machine. 
Carver Graduate. Office Phone 252. 
Examinations I ’n t.

Slaton, Texas.

Whitaker &  White
Shoe and Harness Repairing. Auto 

Tops and L'pholatrring.

S a t i s f a c t i o n  is 
o u r  m o t t o

Guarantee Abstract & 
T itle Company

1 ublan k, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building.

For abstracts, quick service, uau 
| ally while you wait, call us for frc< 

nformation.'

H. F. M ILLER , M. D.
SAI.I.IK W. Mil.I KK, M. I>. 

Office 1 pstairs Slaton State Bank
Phocns: Office ID4; Kea. 14.

C H I R O P R A C T I C
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, Chronic 

and Nervous Diseases.

C. A . Smith
Office Phone 137

M rs . M a ry  B u n aetf 

T o T ‘ :

BH3 w s $4,000,000
rili

C. L  Adams, Mgr. Phone 42t

S. H. AD AM S, M. D
Physician and Surgeon

Office 2rd door west First State Bank 
Phones: Office 10; Rea. 24.

DR. BEN T. OW ENS
DENTIST

Office Upstairs Slaton State Bank 
Telephone 167

Dr. Jesse W. Philips
Dentist and Oral Surgeon 

Office Upstairs Benton Building 
Slaton, Texas

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
Jj'cc*a 1 alter tion g.vca to diseases of 

women and children.
Office Upstairs Williams Building 

M i  Office 171, BcsMrorr ITS

Pearce A Kemp
I AWYFKS
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STRICTLY FRESH 
[ 1 EGGS
Every that leaves our .store must stand
a rifrid inspection. W e candle okrs daily. 
You can’t afford to buy rots. Our rots 
go to the Canyon. Call farmers Ex
change for guaranteed Eggs.

Farmers Exchange
PH ONE 13

Ijimea Builds Again 
After Disastrous 

Conflagration

-------- o
Fort Worth, Tcii*-, June 2 \. “ Th* 

announcement th at Mr*. Mary < ''Hit 
Burnett ii»> bequeathed her $ 1,000,(HH1 
fortune to T< xa* Christian University 
and has made provision for erec tion of 
a $160,000 library building prolmblv 
was the most momentous occasion in 
the hi*tory of the school. That an 
nouncement and the fact that our on 
rollment was 25 |mt cent more than 
it was the year before, making tiie 
last year by far the greatest ever en
joyed by this institution,” was the ex 
pres ion made Wednesday by r. Ed 
ward McShane Watts, president of T.
C. U.. in reviewing the university’s! June 22. J. K. O'yuin is I
work for tb* year. building on the north east corner of j

The enrollment figures, which were the square three bnck business houses, 
announced a few daws previously. The R. B. Rod building is nearing 
show an attendance of 1,016, the In- c< mpletion. An up to date ice cream 
crease for the year being by far the will be installed when it is
largest, both iu number of students and a  mpleted. The two lumber yard* 
percentage of increase, which the that werr burned during the recent 
school has seen since it grew into an Higginbotham Bartlett and the
accepted **®*B*- ( 'i ero Smith, have cleared away the

Dr. Walta la jubilant and inclined to debris and are building brick walls for 
be prophetic over the prospects for their new yards. 
nest year. After T. <?. If. Had been 
admitted, late in I9H, to the Southern 
Association of Colleges, giving it ara 
drmtr equality with the highest insti
tutions in the land, and to the select 
Southwest Atheletic Gonfrrencr, !>r J 
Waits began preparing for a greatly t 
increased attendance, which maten J 
alisad last yeur. This summer he Is ) 
expecting the tremendous Increase in , 
endowment to be even more stimulat 1
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urance.
Most

also Aceklrn 
Kc-Uable Goto

panic*.
W . T . Brown

Office upstairs Slaton State Bank. 
SLATON,TEXAS

HOW ABOUT YOU it WOOD WORK 
Repairs on your acmnt, your house, 
Ftc General repair and carpcritor 
work. Prices rraflonable. All work 
guaranteed.

H. D. M OORE

J. G. L E V E Y
General Insurance 

and*
Real Estate

Office Rear fo First Ftate Rank

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A M deer F uproof RvilJiag •
M<-di< al and Bar- ** (equipped fer Medical sad Bar-

* giral Gases X-ltay and Path-

W. A . TU C K E R , M. D
Ph>«iHan and Surgeon

Offices 2nd floor Ma? mG BuiUirqr 
Phene*: Office 1 OR; Raaidoncs 66

D. W . L ILES  SHF.F.3 
M E T A L  W O R K S
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The AjxiLary met with Mr*. Owen 
in Bible ♦ t Jdy, stud)ing F.sra, with a 
good attendan » The next meeting 
will be with Mr* O. N. WillinnH in 
boxinefi meeting, July 7.

^  Mr*. W. N. T jII arid niece, Louise 
Abbe of 1'i.lifa* i»re here vtwrtinic the 
former’* brother. W. E. Abbe and 
wife.

^M r*. W. D. Sipe had the misfortune

Adraiu Cur ruth of Tahuk* was in!
Slaton on buxine** Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Billy Sander* v.sited 
Mra Sanders’ sinter, Mr*. Shepherd, 
at Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Burnett Warren f.ave 
just returned from visiting relatives 
at Mcredian, Texan.

Mr. and Mr* ( ’arl M. Qox of O’Don- 
nell were bu*ine*» visitors here Satur
day.

Mrs. J. W. Walters in reported a* 
b* ing on the nick lint this week.

Mrs J. W. McDonald, who wan re
cently op«-rated on, is reported a* 
doing nicely.

8CHOOI. NOTES

S. 8. Forrest is in Brownmood this 
week on business.

Jim llouple of 1/ouinton, Idaho, »* 
here visiting his sister, Mif * Lda 
Bert Hoople.

Tom Ellis and Earl Jeane Suits re
turned home Sunday Bight from 
Snyder where they have been visit
ing their gTand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Baze. They were accompanied 
home by their cousin, John Carl John- 
-ton, who will spend a frw days visit-

Very rapid progress is being made 
on our fine new high school building.
Our contractors, M<**rs. Ilaitc and done c»
Wheeler, are pushing the work with train for Am irillo

ing the mutter over a little while and up and then they explained matters 
went to the bank and told the cashier to Chief Abel, and he told them that 
not to cash the cheek, hut Bontwick had it was the same person that sent the 

hed the check and caught the t*U** '“ m that gave the checks. Abe)

complete satisfaction to the school
laiard in both speed and workmanship. W|| in Mnd ^vL.ed of the situa
Our architect la rommedmg their tjorj

went to the depot and found out from 
the ticket agent that a man that auit- 

At this stage of the game Chief Abel ^  goat wick’s description had bought
two tickets to Amarillo. The Chief 

at this time thut busy on the wire und had them
* * * * *  « ” »  »  w f a w t h *  Pr. Tuvk.r advi,„i him of th.. fact tl..t , rr.,u »i u^on ,h.-,r „rriv .i in Am.ril-
work.

Miss Marjory Nadeen Knox __
to stick a na.l .n her foot one day this j Sherman, ia spending the Slimmer lli*  'hem.
week and i« ‘ offering considerablv with her sister, Mrs. L. I- Stone,
from the wound. — Mr •"** Mrf<- G- L Slc,,Ke returned

_  __ Walden Russell is visiting Ms witter, the first of the week from Guymon,
Miss Erma Wild*ring King has re- Mrs. W, B. Jones this week. (Oklahoma where they had been on a

turned to our city from her vacation 
spent at Ban Angelo.

Mr*. J L. Davis of Mineral well*
visited fru i d‘ here Tue*day. Ship ia
t-n route to the xm; jriVain* of |lew
M* xico.

Mr*. Fred Dawton and .Mr*. Ri E.
Fin-ley of Wilson wen- in our city
ehoppinig ^Yedne»da

T. D. Starnes, Jr., of (Ires 
s guest of Mr and Mrs. W.
tague.

Mrs. O. IV Heed and Mine Mattie
Lokey left Thursday morning to visit
. riends and relatives at Amuriilo arid j^inney, Texas passed through our city

building according to schedule. The 
cannot possibly be by the opening of 
the school year. In the meantime we 
must plan for our increasing scholas
tics and this problem is being thor
oughly studied. We hope that a so
lution will be reached thut will permit 
a minimum of inconvenience to pat
rons, teachers and pupils.

It will be remembered by the high 
school pupils that a rally call 
would be mud*; during the summer. 
Soon a ceremony will he had in the 
laying of the column* of the entrance 
of the building. At that time we want 
all pupils and prospective pupil* 
meet on the ground to purtieipate in 

Jim Wiley and Jim Dowell of Me-1 that joyous occa ion. Watch for no
ill for

Mrs. Tucker had received a telegram iQ „ n<j w,.nt u|) Ust Saturday 
e ar.ti pate the completion of several days before from Big Springs brought them back to Lubbock.

it id

business visit. They report wheat 
BVi le, i* good until last Wednesday when the 
B Mon- hot winds hit it, damaging it about

20 per cent, causing it to turn white 
on top.

Arnold, asking her toNkdmfwypmm 
signed by her brother-in-law Theo 
Arnold asking her to wire him some 
money and that he would explain 
later. Mrs. Tucker took the telegram 
to Addie Arnold. Theo'a brother, and 
they discussed the matter and wired 
him the money, thinking that he was 
on his way to Slaton and had met with

Chief Abe! que-tioned the young 
lady separately from Boetwick, and 
she told the whole story* Then At* I 
questioned Bo*twick, and asked bin 
to read the telegrams that he sent to 
Mrs. Tucker, and it war at this stage 
of the game that he broke down ami 
told the whole stoiy, and asked to

some mi*fortune. And again on the *  lh* Ud>’ **' *  wouW ^
ibly be the las; time he would get

to u

17th they re< vived another telegram 
from I*ame«a asking them to wire $20 
and waive identification. They dis
cussed it ami as it seemed to be tak
ing a lot of money to get from Big 

pring to lumen., they jumped in a 
car and drove to Latnesa to see what 
the trouble was, and when they ar-

to see her. Thi request was granted 
with Chief Abel present. Hostwick ass 
her what she told Atiel, and she told 
him that she told him (Abe)} the

an
same thing 

Then Bostw

at ■etter do

M**rion A: 
visited (iu
week. They 
Sn h at an

C>. B For re 
week on t>J* ’

Mrs. Wood 
her daughter, 
returned to *

dersor
II
b)ko

Arrar

»mH Bill Martin
Canyon this 

utod Miss Fair 
> “armarium.

luimesa this

Mr- W.
>me

been visiting 
II. Money, ha-

Washburn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ross of Ln.v 
Animas, Colorado, have moved to Sla- 
ton und bought the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Reed on Dickson street. 
Mr. Ross ia dispatcher fortheSanta 
Fe.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carol Baldwin, man
ager of the Jones Dry Goods at O- 
Donnell, visited with Mr. m, 1 Mm 
Maddison Ayers Sunday.

Monday en route home. They stopped 
a few minutes at the Slatonite office 
to visit with their old friend, Mr*. 
W. Donald.

Mrs. II. G. I’ rei.amen and children of 
Paris, Texas, and Mrs. C. H. Me- 
Cleary, of Honey Grove, Texas, are 
here visiting their tster, Mrs. R. H. 
McCurdy.

Mr. and Mr- J. F. Merr* II visited n 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

S. L. Forheat is in I*am«» a this week 
attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Frederick, Oklahoma, ar< 

Mis !i. F. Cavener t»

Miss Wanda Copeland »s here spend
ing the summer witt^ her friemi .Miss

McDonald e f  [Corona Cad. 
visiting Mr.

week.

tic* of that event and for th 
the rally.

In casting up the averages for the 
attendance at school, we were disap
pointed at the low figures made. Let 
us a> parents and pupils, do better. 
We konw the interruption caused by 
the contagious diseases during the en
tire session, but surely, there will be 
less trouble on that score another year.

We are expecting a large increase 
in high school attendance, according 
to present indications. We are glad 
that this is to be so. The people of 
Slaton have made wonderful provisions j 
foi* their young people ami would cer
tainly be disappointed if these oppor
tunities were to be neglected. I*et

rived at lam e *a they e«»uld not gone hack on 1
! cate this party hu went arUU. -<1 to the : ing t(i kill him
telegraph offin t and a»ke<;1 In•r a >let* i that he was n

I cription of the party that 1j A sent the of the kinid a*
1 U*|egram, the description -* gi veil * not hlave the
j them, and it dnJ not comp;ur with the Upon tl
deacripticin o f their broth* It *c*rir j twuk. pie*id gt
that Boiltwk-k had becum< i pi cllOUA j of acduct:
and neve r call**1 at the t-f!eg raph of- 1 cold chetiking

. fice agui n, no they came back; to Bo•twit k is
! matter until thie cheek bu*in« ime 'end ha* two
Slaton and thi light no rnonIf of gave her addi

k stated that she had 
him and that he was gc* 
self. The Chief told hit i 
tot going to do anything 

a man of his stripe did 
nerve to kill himself, 
urrival at I*ubbock, B«>t - 
jilty to five churgea, that 
wife desertion, forgery, 
and u< iullry. 
reported to be man >e<I 
children. The womai 

teas as Cooper, Texa*,

in£5L': i?. N.I-li

k’ » -lor Pr 
* k end w.

Tier of Abilcr. - 
i l.i. I rothe", A.

•pent the 
J Payne.

Bruce Pember has returned from 
St. Paul. His mother, Mrs. M. A.
Pember. is in a hospital at that place | •»*■* ‘ ‘tizen become educational m.s-

ionaries and help us gather in theseand will not be abk 
for a few weeks.

to return home
who

Karl Swfa.it 
here visiting 
Swaner, this

Mulberry, T.
Mi

XUS.
Evel

Mr». H. G. Ci*en of \ g i  and Mis 
I' Hick.- t f  \n irill. i-.ro visiting 
in the home «•' Mi and Vrs A. J 
Payne this week.

Rev. H. T. Money of 
Texas is here visiting hi* son, W. H. 
Money, and will preach at the Bapti-t 
church Sunday morning.

Miss Wanda liar|H*r visited Mis* 
Greenville Vera Cashen of the Lynn community 

Sunday.

Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty aral wife are 
attending the Fifth Sunday meeting 
at Meadow this week.

young men and young women 
hi I be i Bel ' W <• .in dct. rpi.i

Mr*. Ale I k Long left Monday for | «*  ' ur !M'̂h,K’1 *h-lH P*'oVC * b,‘ ‘
ing to all who come in touch with it.
It is not only to be educational but i 
inspirational, assisting our folks to 
find themselves and form determina
tion* to develop their powers.

Our superintendent is anxious to 
have ap|M>intments with pupils who 
are uncertain in any way relative to 

rk for another year. Old pu-

Kerville, Texas where she will visit 
her sister who is in a ho- pital at that 
place.

1km Barton and brother, lain, and 
Ik>c I* e returned Tuesday night from 
IJano, Cross Plains und the Concho 

Jackie Cooper of Amarillo is here J country where they have been the past 
visiting his aunt. MrV A. L. Brannon, ten days fishing. They report lots of lh* ‘ . , ...

They brought a load of I *  h” ar‘‘ b* ' " n* on

were y'Mttng m Crosby ton Sunday, at Cross Plains.

OOOOOOO*. rKXtO O O O O O OOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOfltO O^

July

: fish caught. ----- .
\1«- Kc- • ( U  v fruit back w.th ih. m that the;. v,., ur.d -‘ r*

gra< . .i • ■ I | ’ | ii- ' vi t hi tents r rorn
oth* r schools and communities, all, 1 
should arrange conferences with the 
superintendent in order that these 
important matter* may be taken up 
long before the opening of school.

As evidence of the enthusiasm of 
our teachers the superintendent is re- 

! ceiving letter* from them nquiring 
about the work und expressing a 
genuine desire to be back with their 
pupils. Tb» little folks themselves 
are beginning to a*k questions about 

1 next year. Before we are ready to 
go every one will Ik- “on his toes” and 

j anxious to start the school Work.
iTle people of Slaton believe in edu 

cation -hand, mind and heart. Noth
ing could please them more than to 
offer to the young people the very 
be-t to be found in secondary educ i- 
ti«>n ;ind to be able to lay the founda
tions for the successful career* of our 
boy* and girls.

The various groups of our citizens 
ar*- fully liehmd their sch«H»ls and are 

[co operating in a most splendid man
ner. lad this same spirit continue ami 
We shall realize wonderful progress in 

| everything that adds to the develop 
nn nt of n great citizenship.

“BLACK OXEN”
A  most startling revlation o f the secret of youth and 

beauty. The story o f a woman’s rejuvenation— a wo
man, who, passing the prime of life, regains youth and 
beauty and the power to love- -a brilliant, experienced 
mind embodied with the bloom o f  twenty a combina
tion that brings every man to her feet a picture, bold, 
vivid, materialy, one that makes the heart leap to its pul
sating revelation. A  book that millions have read. \ 
picture that millions will see and love.

You will have an opportunity to see this picture on

2nd and 3rd
DON’ T  M ISS IT

i t

T O M  M IX  IN

LA D IE S  T O  BOARD
I f  you can emagine a rough-rid in’ , rip-roarin’ cow- 

puncher as the owner of an old ladies’ home, you have a 
slight conception o f how funny Tom Mix is in this one 
The definition o f a “ white elephant”  is an old ladies’ 
home inherited by Tom Mix. I f it hurts you to laugh, 
stay away from this theatre on

Saturday, J u ly  5th
The date that Tom  Mix will appear in the above picture. 

Matinee in the Afternoon

0>X^OOOOO'»CKKKKlQOOOODOOOOO<lOOOOOOOOOOOaoOOOOOOOOOVOOONOOC«»OOOCBOWWOaOfiWHX»C«WHOHO^

In term ed iate  B. 1. P. 1 . 1’ icnic
The B Y. I*. U- went on a picnic 

June 21 to Two Draw 1-uke. They left 
about H OC o’clock in the morning ami 
Klayed until late in the evening. A 
g od time wan reported from all.

Tboae present were: Mr*. Willie
D<>nald, Mr*. S. Graves, Mr*. J. I*. 
lUrdesty, Mr. and Mr*. Willie Martin, 
Mia* McMachiel, Mis**-* Faye Tucker, 
and Shannon were the chap* rona.

Chef Abel Runs Cold 
Check Artist to 

Captivity
lauit Saturday a man by the name 

of C. A. Boat wick, who gave hi* home 
aa Cooper, Texa*, rolled into town, 
and went to Opal George, of the City 
Bakery, and aaking him to endorse hia 
check for $37.60. Mr. George knew 
Mr. Roatwick, and he endorsed hi* 
cherk, after he had told him that hia 
car wan up at McWilliam* Service 
Station, and that he « a i  paaaing 
through the town, etc. Not being *at- 
i*fied with that amount of money he 
went to l>r. Tucker and aak him to en
dorse hi* check for $10, Dr. Tucker 
knew him alao, and after a few quee 
tions a* to where he wan going, etc. 
he endoraed the cheek. The Doctor 
became a little auapicioua after think-

DR. S. W . BALI. 
Dentist

Office UpnUlri Over June* I>ry «nd* 
Company

Big Saving fn
Tennis Shoes

Just The Thing For 
Hot Weather Wear

Mens Tennis B a ls ......... $1M

Mens “Sport" white and 
brown .....................$1.40

Boys “Sport" white and
brow n .....................$1.15

Womens Sport' Oxfords.$135
Womens B a h ................ SIM

Chldren Mary Ja n e" ........ 75
Chlid Oxfords .................. 65

A blie’s Cash Store S
?!

«rfr'iP|jWr»ir r t- fr (r’lrTi nT- ?Ti7PfiiifcrBW$UBBffBniirWi?rri'ni 
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FOR SALE
BRAND NEW 8TICCO —Caak or Term*

6 room* and hath, lateat built-in feature*. Iairge cloaet in eaeh 
bedroom. Concrete foundation. Thia houae ha* not been papered 
or painted and buyer may have privilege of aelecting paper and 
finish de*ired. lo t 60x102 feet If more frontage ia de*ir**l 
will let 26 feet of adjoining lot go with houae.

NEW HI NGALOW—S Room* and large acreened-ia porch. K it
chen i* finished in white and haa built in china cloaet, cabinet*, 
kin*, 2 inch drain board and aink. Living and hed room* are 
finiahed in Ivory with beautiful paper. Thla i* an ideal home for 
a tmall family and can be bought right.

Both hou*e* are exceptionally well built. Good loration. with
in three block* of Ci’.y Square on Panhandle avenu». Panhandle 
avenue intereacl* City aquare between Custer Theatre and Frye 
Filling Station. Take a look at these place* and if intercuted **•« 
Jvck Callaway at Rockwell Hroa. Lumber Co., or H. C. Waggoner 
after 6 30 evening*.

/ . M i l .
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Your Advertising Will
Be Read If

It appears in an attractive, easily read form. 

You may not have the experience or the time to 
spend in planning your advertiements so that 

thy will appear easy to read. That's just where 
we can help you. .........
We have secured at no small cost to us, an Ad
vertising Cut and Copy Service which provides 

ready written, attractively illustrated ads for 
practically every line of business in this vicinity. 

What this Service means to you in building up 
your business’ how much it can help you in the 
preparation of strong, business-pulling adver
tisements, can only be learned by using it. Phone 
us to call and talk over your advertising prob

lems. We will bring aong samples of the helps
we have to offer you.
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S. S. Forrest to Establish /’ l l / ’ CL ? n } . . »  | p  .(jet His share? flection of Cochran CountyLumber Yard at Tahoka By Phebe K Warner

Tahoka v 
yard in '.he 
nouncement 
New v man 
yard will b

dumber Company and will be located 
on the lets * call of tne Cil/ Bakery 
The buildng *f 'be new ya a will give 
j j  hok:* fo jr lumvr cunip.iaiet

1 have another .umber 
ear future was the an- 
f S. S. Forrest to a 
»t Ti»» eday night. The 
built by the Forrest

Lubbock School 
Bonds Sold at 

97.46 Friday

Canyon to Hold Cele- 
bration for New 

Station

It ha*> been estimate*! by one of 
our Middle Western citien that it costs 

to send a boy or a girl through 
the public schools from the frist day 

| in the first year to the graduating

Settled by Non Suit Plaintiff
-------- Q--------------------------------

Ample Finances for 
1924 Cotton Crop

Lubbock, June 23.—The catte of C.l 
A. Pearce vs. John F. Doyle, et al, in
volving the organization election of 
Cochran county, was finally dismissed 

platform in a city high school. Since I *" the Hockley County District Court

i Mr. i «• 'vv here Inst Turn**lay
h IiJ stated th.at lie had ju»*. ilised a
deal for his c©irpi'iv in which it l i 
came the p* » ft^ t  of tw< l\e 1* Is
<.rt of th* (\ ./ Bakery, and t in* the
company wou Id begin the er*M’ n of
their build-ng • on the lot* in the near
future. The bunding* will be coni-
pleted u time for t it fall trndo.

The Furmt Lumber Company owns
yards at Slaton. Browufield und Ls-
mesa.— Lyr.n <L’ountv News.

At a rrgular meeting of the board 
of directors of the Lubbock Indepen
dent School District Friday evening, 
the $125,000 bond issue recently voted 
to provide for the construction arid 
equipping of an adition to the present | 
high school building, was sold at 1*7-56 
and will bear five per cent interest.

Peters and Haynes, local architects 
have been at work on the plans fo; 
the addition to the school for norm 
time, and the contract for the construe 
tion of the building wil bo let on Ju!) 
seventh.

Canyon, June 22.—Canyon is 
have a new railroad station, work on 
which is to begin immediately.

The new structure is to be fifty twoj 
feet wide, 200 fee 
$65,000. It will be re-inforced concrete 

tocco with brick trimming.

there aie so few rural high schools to 
calculate from we will use the city 
figures for the lesson. However, this 

i computation is based on those schools 
that are divided into three stages, the 
elementary grades, the junior high 
and the senior high school which doe

Wednesday when the plaintiff took 
non suit.

District Judge Clark M Mullican 
and Court Reporter Franklin D. 
Brown returned to their homes here 

Hast W ednesday, the conclusion of this
*g

long and will cost |,M’ ai’ply
Texas. But

City Drug Store
Business is pood, for which we are 

proud. We certainly appreciate your pat
ronage. We try to please. We want the 
City Drug Store to he your store. Handle 
everything which you will find in a first 
class drug store.

W e have put in a full line o f Jewelry. 
Call in and get prices. In case we do r.ut 
have what you want we w ill order same 
and save you money.

Leather goods, toilet good0, complete 
traveling, lunch baskets, thermos jugs and 
many other items.

Fountain drinks we try to serve the
best.

Prescriptions filled any hour day or 
night.

about.

Mayor C. M. Harrison has annoutic j Have 
I **d that within the next ten day* there cost* t 
will be staged a great municipal cel- infancy 

i«*bration to which a great number of You nc 
the official* of the Santa Fe have been causa 
invited. duty

The railroad facilitie* of Canyon H m 
j have been inadequate to care for the folk 
pa*e?nger and freight business which thar 
la transacted iu caring for the town ren 
and student population, the latter of feed 
which number* from ‘.*00 u> 2,000 peo- ren 
pie at different season* of the year, be A

many of our schools ln t* rm I
they wil 1 do to think The

B1*dso
ever i - timate< what it of Lub
and c othe a child fr<)W pres

:ompl
Hock!the |

laintiff ws 
and Pkari

in hood ?
just be- 
human 
it up?

feed
to manhood or worn* 
rr have? Why? Oh, 

i you recognise it a* a 
to feed and clothe ,count 
ly make it harder. Anyway, some 

make their children coat more; 
others. But often the very child- 
hat cost the most in cold cash to 
and clothe and rear are the child- 
if parents who can least afford to 
(travsgant.

W

New York, June 23.— Ample finan
ces will be afforded for handling the 
cotton crop this season, it is believed 
in New York financial circles.

John T. Orr, of Dallas, president of 
of the the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Asso

ciation, and C. O. Moser, of Dulae, sei- 
retary of the Ameiican Cotton Grow- 

been in confer 
over the requite- 
.* crop, whici in-

cd work 
r County Court, 
represented by 

rid K. A. Sow derV* 
defendant* were cue 

m & Doug! if mi
Lubbc K Lock if Ta-

F.xchange h’i
with finaiK'ie
s In handling
is a prelimiiu

Nacogdoches — Three boarding 
houses being erected in vicinty of 
Stephen F. Austin teachers college, 

isting approximately $40,000.
Big Spring— Lumber yard to be 

established here.
Fort Stockton— Fort Stockton A l

falfa Association let# contract for 
| construction of warehouse.

Gilmer — Bond issue voted for ex
tension of waterworks and sewer sys-

But look at these figures for a min
ute: $250 for six years in the ele-
mentarv grades; $120 for the two 
years covering the junior or the sev
enth and eighth grades a« they are 
classified in some of our States and 
$35 for the four years in high school. 
Now, the first question we asked our
selves when we «aw those figures was 
this? How much does it cost to put 
a child through the public schools of 
Texas; when we allow only $13 or $15 
[>*r capita to the child?

Despite the fact that Hockley county 
ia one of the youngest in the stale, 
this case which has been tried thiuugh 
the district court of that county, is 
considered one of the most important 
civil suits disposed of in the district, 
and its finish ends the spectacular 
legal battle between Cowboy Morton J. 
Smith of Lubbock and the representa
tives of the powerful Slaughter in
terests.

voive*
amounting t 
$30,000,00u.

More tha 
handled th
resented by

t,
iry line of credit 

between $25.000,OOd mni

1 ,000.000 bales Were 
ugh organizations rep 
he Dallas men Inst sea-

Th

of the state 
Cochran c 

ir.anagt men! 
elected in tbi
involved in th* 

1 himself legal step

unty is now under the 
of the oficera who were 

organization election 
uit, and unless further 

are taken which are not exfact that Smith pitt 
against the interests above mentioned |»«»ted, the organization of Cochran 
caused him to receive statewide pub- county is now an integral part of the 
licit)’ and a great deal of interest in great government machine of the Lone 
the case has been felt in al! sections Star State.

Fighting
Dawson 

Grasshoppers
O

City Drug Store
of the Dallas 200 Room addition to Wal- 
A M. dorf hotel to be constructed at cost

John Dabney & Son

R. R. Reppcrt, entcmologi!
Extension Service of the A.

J | College, «p*-nt Friday and Saturiay of 0f $ '̂,,000. 
last week iu Lynn and Dawson roun- Abilene— 
t.e* instructing the farmers a* to the be erected
best methods of fighting the grass- Hale ('enter Material on giuund I 

ifcfrRRgirSRIBlFWiSfigiSl̂ r-'-'Wffararat^^ | hoppers. A. L. Robertson, county for construction of $25,00* a 5 l or. {
gent for Lynn county, and C. T. to school tuudn.g.

S P E C IA L
10 days only we have to make room 

for new goods.
tory office building

Slaton, Texas <59 .75 Guaranteed 
Pants f o r ........

6 months wear

* * * * *
*w

Good as they Look
The Baked Goods which we prepare are 
just as good as they look, because we use 
only the purest and best ingredients at all

t

times. Skillful mixing and baking results 
in perfect products. See our Window.

Slaton Baking Co.

Watson, county agent for Dawson 
county made an appointment for him _  
ot O'Donnell, where he addressed f 
about 75 of the farmers of that sec
tion, all of whom seemed to appreci- 
eta the information given them. Ear
ly last week Lynn county ordered sev
eral barrels of arsnic and D.Av«on 
county ordered a whole car load Mr. 
Rcppert gave instructions ly>w to mix 

{and prepare the arsnic for use and ex
plained to the farmers why many of 
them had not obtained better results 
heretofore. Some farmers who had 
put out poison had not had very good 
results, while others, who had follow
ed instructions given by the Exten
sion Service Department had had sat
isfactory result*. Mr. Brewer, for ex
ample, wholives 3 1-2 miles north of 
O’Donnell had posoned a large field 
at a total expense of less than $5.00 
and had killed 00 per cent of the pests.
The farmers of that section are taking 
advantage of th** information gained 
and are waging relentless war on the 
hoppers. Both the Jumbo and the yel
low flying hopper* have made their 
appearance. It is hoped ami Oehoved 
that the campa:gn ;.gainst them will 
be successful.- luimt-sa Reporter.

N. B. G U STINE , Prop.
•X -X -W vv

I T C H !
MONEY BACK WITHOUT 

QUESTION

6 nap) fads in the treatment of Itch four druggist 
Is fully authorised to return to you the purchase poce.

A Medford. Oklahoma (nan. among thousands 
who praisa HUNTS SALVE, says:

‘ ‘Some people dislike to rati it the Itch, but can
dor compels me to admit I had it tadlf. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 
had totally failed.

•'HUNT’S GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES”
(Hunt's Salve and Soap) are especially compounded for the treat
ment of ltch,Tlc*rfna. Ringworm, Tetter and other itching skin diseases, ao j
Is add or our muocy-badl guarantee by all reliable drug stores

Rctucnibcf, if it fails it costa you nothing, so give it a trial at our risk.

C IT Y  DRUG STORE
j o iin  n n iN K Y  *  son

Keep Them Buried

I M ;-----
II No amount of money, no amount of 
! worry over the mistakes of the pa*t 
will help the future.

No regret over yesterday will profit 
I today.

Wandering in th*1 weed-grown 
cemetery of the pant rending the epi- j 
taphs of lights that failed, gets a fe l
low in a Mate of mind where he is apt 
to see the bleaching skeletons of old 
blunders pointing their bony fingers 
at him.

Digging up the past brings some 
pretty rotten thing* to view.

Stay away from th« tomb of re
gret. Always avoid the morgue of 
miserable thoughts. Don't wear the 
winding sheet of " i f  might have 
been.”

Use your old blumter* to jolt you 
into better thing* and then forget ! 
them.

Out of the broken ranks of failures 
you ran if you will, gather up enough 
good scrap to build a new foundation.

The most useless things in life is to ‘ 
worry about the things that cannot! 
be mended.

$2. 25 Khaki Pants f o r ...................

$1. 00 Blue and Gray Work Shirts.

S2. 25 Best O ve ra lls .....................

S3,,00 M r’ < 'iiU S____________

•S2.50 Men’s C ap s ............... ............

•S2.00 Men’s C a p s .... ....... .............

$ 1., i iJ Men’s C aps...........................
si ’ .75 Bathing Suits f o r .................

I

“ About the poorest 
substitute in the world
i* a rented house used 
for a H OM E.”

Kn ox city Ground broken for con
struction of $40,000 high srhool build
ing.

W inters- - Installation of $50,000 
sewer system under way,

Georgetown -Southwestern Univer
sity receives gift of fl(M',(HHV

TRUE
MOM ESPIR IT

can only be found in 
those home?' that ate 
owned by their occu
pants. A  ho meof your 
own will help give 
comfort, health, con
venience and cont
inent to your family. 

Get this happiness, 
l us help you build 

and furnish materials 
o f highest quality for 
your home.

OUR AIM - 
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE^

J. W. Hood. Mgr. I’hon* 1

$1.95
$1.95
.65c
$7.95
$2.35
$2.05
$1.65
$1.15
$3.75

20 per cent Discount on Childrens 
Play Suits.

25 per cent Discount on Strauj Hats.
25 per ct Discount on all Luggage.

The time and place to buy and save 
the difference. Where you S$$ have 
more cents.

B A L L  BROS.
Pay Lest and Brest Better’

"1
w

I  REAL ESTATE BARGAWS
I f  interested in buying a home, I have sev
eral to sell on good terms, with easy 
monthly payments.
I have any size acreage tract you desire 
that adjoins the city, w ill sell on good 
terms.
I have the exclusive sale o f the Santa Fe 
Townsite. Those' lots are the cheapest 
lots in town in price. Terms if desired.

). T. OVERRY Real Estate
PHONK 134 Office in Rear of Slaton Sfr' vnk Bldg

*
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Geared To Your 
Demands!

The First State Hank is at all times 
keenly alive to the financial condition o f 
the community.

The First State Bank is highly respon
sive to the demands of its customers.

The First State Hank proposes to make 
profits for itself-and realizes that only by 
rendering a worth while service will it be
possible to do so.

Therefore the First State Hank wants to 
adjust its service as nearly as possible t 
the requirements o f its patrons.

o

A Floyd Nan 
Gets Acuff 
Contract

T V  contract for the erection of 
the addition to the Acuff community 
'tchool buildirg were let last Monday 
with H. E. Cannaday, of Floydada. the 
• inning bidder. The job w as let to 
Cannaday in the amount of $1,550.

The Acuff community has already 
a fine brick building but the increase 

i in population in that vicinity forced 
an addition to be made. The new 
part of the building will be given over 
entirely to class-rooms, ansudito- 
num having already been provided 
which is still large enough to meet 
any needs of the community for some 

i time to come.—Lorenza Enterprise.

Rural School Notes =
Pr

H> W . M. I’ee\rheme
R. T. Dopson, principal of the 
school was in Saturday ami
husiastic r.bout his communi

ty lani
nd
Mr

Slide
>ach

i 1 lt*«i
P

Officers
J H BREWER. President 
GEO McMEEN. Cashier

R M ELLIS, JR., Asst. Cashier 
0TH1 LEVEY Bookkeeper

—DIRECTORS J H. Brewer. C. F. Anderson. Geo. MiUeen. H. W 
Ragsdale. S. H Adams

trans 
in thi 

.Mr 
Hope
pacts
Hope

L

0 IM

Labor Bureau Man Will be 
In Amarillo On July 1st

< >
«fbe Hoard of I'itjr I) 

day received from the 
labor depa 'merit at Fo 
fee stating that Mr. f'n 
fica will be in Amarillo 
a brief stay to halt1 out 
problem# there

a
The latter state* thr 

the wages for harvest ; 
day and board, ami a t 
par hundred pounds par 
hauling.

At Wood ward, OL'a. 
$4.00 a day and board, 
s day bare been oidare 
not ice.

” hcusarn! - of hands

iment U •r cotton picking in South Texas, the 
>ffira of the letter state*, and hands wifi be wanod 
Worth a let next weak for the harvest in southern 

, nf that of-I Kansas
i!y | or 2 for Thr cotton chopping around Fort 
ith the labor Worth is still < —sting a n>*d for 

hands. The «. »rn there has been dani-
at Plaint iew •*”‘1 bjr *1,Kh ‘“ "da, the letl •. says. 

__ „ ai d grassh >ppe *i have Um acd the

S«rb#*m IV

a wage i are 
d 100 hards 
in til further

»ked that his chiidren be 
o Slaton as his boys are 
th and tenth grades.
Boyd, trustee at New’ 

called Saturday to pay hi* res
ard wsh as good luck. New 
is one of the host communities 

in the county and has a fine brick 
school house.

Misses Nannie Rush and RuQi Coop- 
er called today to say that Ruth had 
accepted a place a.* sevnr.g teacher in 
conection with the sixth grade at 
Rovia. Texas, and therefore could not 
be in our county.

Mr. Raymond Barrier, of Harrier 
Brothers store, called and had a con
tract made out for his brother -in-law 
of Erast Texas to be principal of the 
Union school. His relative, Mr. Mills, 
by name, I believe, comes well recoin* 
mended, and we are sure he will make 
good.

Mrs. A. M. Jackson, principal of the 
Lindsay county line independent school j ~~~ 
( alh'd Saturday and dlsrussed school SS 
matter*. Mrs. Ja< |
ful teacher of long ‘-tandirg zzz

M. L. Hrashers. tru-tee from Acuff, 
called last Saturday Us sec tf the good 3HE 
work was still going on over the zz: 
county. 13E

Miss Leona Fuller, intermediate 
teacher of the Carlisle school called 
today to discuss the (woblem of th% 
large boys and girls of Carlisle com
munity not attending school there 
next year and wanted to discuaa a 
business course with them.

4

4

The Point is T h is -
You should have life insurance whether you are 

married or single. You should leave your fem ily and 
loved ones in moderate circumstances when you pass 
out o f this life. Money for your w ife to live on the rest 
o f her days would be better than an old woman in an 
easy chair in some home fo r  the helpless. I represent
the

Southland Life Insurance Co.
One o f the largest companies operating in the State o f 
Texas. Talk the matter over with me.

H. C. Jones, The Insurance 
Man

♦

i  \

Office at City (fa ll

\Big Barbecue Will Be 
Held At Floydada 4th

i;M:i;t7jn;iiv
There is no finer thing than loyalty loy

alty to yourself, to your family, to your com
munity, to your government.

Your loyalty to yourself and your fam ily 
is personal— but your loyalty to your gov
ernment is everybody's business.

There is no better sign or guarantee o f 
your Loyalty than a bank acount properly 
handled. itti

W e invite your account with us.

The SlatonDependable State Bankall the time
R J.
c. c.

MURRAY, President 
HOFFMAN, Vic* Pr**.

W. E. OLIVE, Cashier 
CARL GEORGE, A**t. Cashier

Directors:
R. J. Murray. President.
C. C. Hoffman, W. E. Smart 
W. E. Olivo, W. S. Posey

X

Floydada, June 21.—Tan thousand 
pounds of dressed n ext will be bar- 
txf-ued at Floydada on July ‘Ini and 
4th to feed the crowds that will gather 
for the Annual American I-cgion Cele
bration and Free Barbecue. The joint 
committee of the Floydada Chamber
of Commerce and McDormett Post of the judging teams of Lubbock, Lynn, 
the American Legion has made ar- Dawson, Nolan, Crosby und Dickens, 
rar.gomenta for this amount of meat, held at I,uhhn< k, Lynn county ranked 
Two thousand loaves of bread and first in the poultry judging contest, 
twenty thousand pickles have been ar-1 second in the grain judging contest, 
rar ged for, not to mention the ten and fourth in the stock judging, 
thousand plates, and the hundred gal These judging teama will take part 
Ions of coffee. In the State contest to be held at Col-

Thia barbecue is Floj iada’s annual Station July 23.
party and the only time during the 
yaar that Floydada regularly invites
her neighbors over to see. The com-! Floydada has inaugurated 
reittaa plana to feed ten to twel

Tahoka Team Wins in Judging Contest-To 23
)  .............................................................. ....... . , n .

Col. Thompson and 
Bride Return Home

Tahoka, June 22.—In the meet for

BreakfastFlo> dada's
has inaugurated the 

hreakfa«t meeting plan for the i ham 
thousand people on the two days and commerce meet in* 4. If these
they are determined to have enough |breakfast feast* tie  hel l about 0:31 
and see that everybod) is served
promptly

The serving wil be done army style

lor 7 a. m.. they will be a good test of 
the loyalty of the members of the 
Chamber of commerce.

It requires some energy to get out

Col. and Mrs. Ernest O. Thompson 
returned this morning from Toronto, 
Canada, where they have been spend, 
ing their honey-moon and attending 
the International meeting of the Ro
tary Hub.

Col Thompson and Miss May Peter
son were married in New York City on 
June 9. They spent a week in Quebec 
ami then went to Toronto.

The Texas delegation at Toronto 
carried large yellow umbrellas, Col.

and s ill be under the direction of Cap- . » . * . .. . . and Mrs. Thompsou wore arm and hat*•» «* ° ........ - t i  >- — -*..... -
them. Through some means the pe<»

may work out well with proper rn 
touragement from the wives. If the , m —
women will tell their husband, to hur- f j*  ° f  Tor° " to ^  * » • «• • • •  f *
ry around to the breakfast of the lhr »*•» • "  o t the men car-
c hamber of comerce so that they can !** " *  " 7 *  frwm Am
get an extra hour or two of sleep, the •nU°  * * *  Thompwn .  ware fre
Plan may surreal. .quantly asked why Amarillo did not

Fifty were present at the first " * *7  * * *  * *  « " •
illness and death of our drrling babe.' breakfast of the F loydada ( hamber of ,n ,hl* w*^ • Amarillo re-
we take this method of tha. king each Comerre Floydada men evidently 7  £  ** * ' ° f ^
and every one of you from the very dominate the chamber ©f comerce, and m* r N#wt*
depths o f our heart, and may the they are to be congratulated on im-
richest biasings of out Lord and Sav- posing the task of breakfast meetings 
ior be yours. upon themselves —Floydada Ifetpe-

Mr and Mrs Allen Owen. nan

both veteran army men, and both 
of whom are arranging the picnic.

Card of Thank*

For the kindness and general as
sistance shown us during the* recent

While some other* ar* doing their 
summer vacationing, let's put our 
Sundav School on the map as it has 
never been before,

i i  i \
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Slaton Slatcnite, June 27, 1924

T  f i  ILf i  « Itirdirg ranrh It »;i cooked over the
I € X Q S  l T € S S  l f l € € t  Q  open pit. and my how k

We went from Devil's Kitrhen t » 
4'anynn where we were the guests 
President Hill of the Canyon Normal 
College and Clyde Warwick, editor 
o! the Randall County New*. Several 

—_ _ _  speeches were made c*n the-campus
On last Tuesday evening the editor! •n<* the students of the institution 

ef the Slatonite and Meadamea. I»on- 
hIti and Suits departed for Amarillo

Amarillio Well 
Attended

to bo ir attendance at the Tens- Press - ......... ”.............  - »----  - ......— | j .
meeting, which was scheduled to open possible through the efforts of *
en Wednesday morning. We arrived I*1"* Hill *M,t Mr. Warwick. Thence |
at i a. m. W ednesday. Driving through * *  hiked bat k to Amarillo, arriving ^  ^

Chief Abel Leads 
Raid on Bootleg
Manufacturers

%

(t ontinued From First Page)
passed in review before the members 
of the Texas Press Association. We
were then served a plate luncheon h* had better tell them to go or. »y

“ make it snappy.” Th»s h« «l.d, 
went down the road n little 
turned around and began fo!-

at night, as we found it much cooler 
than traveling in the day time.

After getting located in the Amaril
lo Hotel, headquarters for the meet
ing. we registered as being present 
aud on the job to get all the informa-1 around the banquet table, 
tion possible pertaining to publishing successful in securing the

back at the Amarillo Hotel about nine 
o’clock.

Friday at noon wo were barque ted 
again at the Amarillo Hotel and the 
business session was completed

Tyler was
convention

a weekly' newspaper. The meeting next year.
v as called to older at 10:00 Wcdne* j The City of Amarillo spared no cf- 
day morning by President Sam liras- fort in making our stay in Amarillo a 
veil. Various papers ware read tadj pleasant one. J. L  Nunn, editor of
wmri ;" n was had pertaining to Ufo,. Amarillo Now - m 4 C \ VonMM was going hark as
the printu g industry in lcxa«. secretary of the Amarillo Board of those fellows looks.

Aftertthe lunch hour the hou^ wxs (-,jy Development, were on the job | When the Chief arrived back at 
• gain called to ordvr. ar.d diacu-sio is constantly looking after this and that, i the house where they made the raid 
on p»ner that were read were indulg- guing information and seeing that | again found the house in flames. He 
ed ir < *mmittee were appointed,,everyone * A enjoying themselves to J asked the men that he left in charge

the utmost. All of the Ik>vm of thn 
printing industry in Amarillo were on 
the job night and day looking after 
their guests. Amarillo i< indeed a con
vention citv of the Panhandle.

after a' very brief business session, 
gave the meeting over to Mr.. Sand»r.« • 
who led the program mod Innutifulh : 
The lesson was one of social • ervice : 
and some very impressive thoughts j 
were presented. I.et us hope for a j 
Itountiful harvest from the -eed sown.!’ 

Our district conference has just j 
convened at Crosby ton and was a i 
very helpful occasion.

Mrs. T. C. Delaney who is our *tu- j 
dent secretary in Canyon in the rol-|j 
lege was with us. She told us of her < 
work there and also of the camp fo r '] 
girls which is a ten days delight each I 
August This camp is under the 1

JUM . . .  plesMnt u  It coaU h.v,- to . u|M.rw„ on of th, Woman' H i.ion. !

m

ing Abel’s ear. This did not IvA

Food You’ ll Enjoy

Q
Chief Abel, as he noticed when they 
pass'd that they all three bad a win
chester across their laps.

Johnston and Ford were not In 
sight. But in just a few minutes he 
saw them coming and the strangers 
turned o ff on another road. Chief 
Abel stopped and waiter! for Johnston 
and Ford. He turned his prisoners 

■ M l l i d  r..1.1 them that he 
he did not like

and
of.

otl routine bus’nes* disposed

At sever thirty at t lie A i.iirillo f
Hotel we uere hanquletted by the
SouthW « -tt n Tele Kt* ph and Tele j
( honei Co., o f Anu riliog This banqu-'t !
was given to the membera of the'
Pre is AsmLHCiation through the etiur
teay • f ». i. Hill,, kx al u’ai.agor a* 1
A marMo. 1t was a feast to be long
rvmcrmbered by Utost* who wer*1• for- 1
t jnal<P trip, gh to be in attendlance. 1
The .'south**esteru Te!option* Co., ba.v
*iWM> bet gener<*u* with the 'r e x a s !
Prex-* As***x*iation and the DOWSp ir<-’r i
people of T  

Thursday
‘XM.i
tno mg a business ses

sion was held at the Mission Thentie.
Mr. Knimett Finley, secretary * rd 
general manager of the American 
Press Associstion was present and 
v. as invited to address the Associa- 
t on. He went into detail to explain 
the foreign advertising business and 
bow it was handled. It seemed that 
some few of the editors ohject to this 
company collecting a percentage for *uw,riK 
l adling them bu ne--». stating that • 
it was too large a per cent.

At eleven o'clock we departed for 
the Palo Duro canyon and Devil's 
Kitchen where a barbecue had been 
prepared by the Board of City

First Christian Chtl/cb
We had a good meeting at Lamesa. 

organising a fine new church and Sun
day school aid completed arrange* 
merts for the building to be erected.

1 will be here for services next Sun
day morning, June 29. We will have 
no evening services account the Re
vivals in progress. . 1 V lll go to La- 
mesa for the evening service. It is 
very likely that we will have Bro.
H. Althiedic, one of our singing evan
gelists with u* for the morning ser
vice.

Remember our Bible school at 9:45 
and also the Divine admonition to 
meet together.

Our Bible schogl picnic July tenth 
and meeting begins the Sunday fol-

Jasper Bogue, Minister

Engineering Representative Here
R. K. Whitenack, representing the 

Clantt-Baker Flngineering company of 
Dcvel-! Oklahoma City, who are retained by 

• . tainme? t committee * i(> o f Slaton, is here supervising the
Of the Cit) of Amarillo. The Devil’s 
Kitchen is located in the Palo Ihiro 
canyon on the Harding ranch and has
roceritly been opens*! to the public as
a pleasure ami picnic ground-. This
b  one of the mut beautiful spots in
Texas a*.U no doubt will be visited
by thousd* of toutist* from T xas
and other Cates during the tourist
i*c«-A*n of i •

Plenty olf barbecue was ready for u■*
v hm
by or

md >ked a turn 
•n the

Las! Call!
Las! Chance!
Last Day!

OF

Payne’ s
Semmi-
Annual

June Clearance Sale

Monday 
June 30th

work on the new water well being 
sunk hy the city.

Mr. Whitenack is an experienced 
man in this class of business and will 
complete the work in record time un
less some unforseen hazard arrises.

Regular Santa Fe 
Safety Meet Held 

Last Frday
((. oiitiliUvii Finn First Page)

luMdnuartcr* in Topeka, was pre 
and made some very interesting 
marks dealing mostly in figures as th 
lusults of accidents during the past 
several years and stating how many 
or what per cent of thesif accidents 
w* re avoidable or cuu ed from thing.i 
beyond the control of the persons in
jured.

l'e  stated that more than 5ll little 
hoy* and girls were killed last year 
a1 grade crossings, and further stated 
that some of these were from gross 
carelessness on the part of parents. 
He further told how many were in- 
ju*id and killed in* the railroad yards 
where they had no earthly business. 
Some crawling under cars, over them, 
rumng across the switch tracks, rid- 
*ng bicycles in the yards, pulling little 

I tfi|oni across the switch tracks, and 
many other very unnecessary things 

i done by the child because of the in-

what it was all about. They -tsited
that a man by the name of Green 
tame up with another man and stated
that the place belonged to "him and 

; that he was going to burn it up. He 
put this stuff over and went in and 

I broke all of the jars of whiskey and 
M't it afire. Ch»ei ^\bel rolled his I 

i trousers up and wades! into the room 
through three inches of whiskey and 

I pot it nut again.
I About this time he saw a car com- '
' ing and waited for it. It proved to I 
I l»e this man Green coming back in a !
I Ford car, having changed cars some- ,
! where. He walked out to the tar and 
j plans! this man under arrest and 
I took him along.

I Chief Abel stated they captured 
eleven 55 barrels of mash and a 500 
gallon talk of mash.

Also four hundred half gallon and 
pint jars of whiskey. This was later 
destroyed ns above stated. They also 
captured a 200 gallon capacity still.

These men were in the wholesale 
business. They never Ixithered about 
peddling it. They sold it all over 
West Texas to bootleggers or retail
ers. This still is HUpfiosed to have 
been in operation for three or four 
years.

Those taken into custody were: 
Oliver Kitchen, Alvic Adams, A. A. 
Green and four negroes.

One of the men were heard to re
mark that “ if it had not been for 
that damn Ranger Abel they would 
have made a nlean get-away. But lie 
could do more things at one time than 
any man they Vvcr saw.”

Thus has the largest whiskey ring 
in West Texas 1h*pii broken up, all 
through the efforts of our Chief of 
Police Tom Abel. In discussing the 
matter with Mr. Abel we ask him if 
he was not getting a little out of 
h»» beat a little. Hi said yes, “ hut 
our boys bad been getting whiskey 

| from this still and he had their vvel- 
I fare in mind when making the rnid, 

i*nt | and 1 had to strike at the root of the 
re-j evil in order to destroy it. Bootleg

gers were arrestis! but another would 
bob up, and so on. Our own boys were 
leading a reckless life owing to the ; 
existance of this liquor rin g”
— Chief Abel is u tireless worker, j 
He enforces the law to the lettpr. 
Vet ho is kind and big hearted, but I 
when 4Sc once gets on a criminal trail, I 
he is worse than e. blood hound, you ' 
can't shake him loose.

Slaton is indeed fortunate in hav
ing such an officer. Lubbock county 
has the best set of officers in thy 
State of Texas, bar none.

Sheriff Johnston and iH-puty Ford 
are on your trail if you make a 
crook* d move, and they'll get 'ye too.

ary Coference and under the direct 
leadership of Mrs. Delaney The place 
ia in the ranyon near Happy, a beau
tiful spot. All girlv who are inter
ested are Invited to coma. Detailed 
information gladly furnished by 
Missionary woman.

Missionaries who have been in Nash
ville during the past year told us of 
her work there and of the g reat joy, 
and not sacrifice, that she found in 
service.

The reports of the Crosby ton meet
ing were withheld until a later date in 
order that more of the women 
get an inspiration from the raei

* n > ' . i

may-
age.

One o f the most essentia’ 
things to the full enjoyment 
o f Food is to know that what
ever you are eating is o f the 
first quality. And that you 
do know, above all quesntion. 
if you make this store your 
Groeery headquarters. We 
handle only the best, and 
prices are the lowest in 
long run.

our
the

FOR SALE- t.M* 
and A>ne half milt 
miles form I,unu- 
Higbce at Higbtn

o Mi

1J P I T M A N  &  L E F T W I C B
G R O C E R I E S

H»t.

LOST—On the h;n 
a small tan hand bag 
worth of travelers ch

vay
i about $150 I 
in it, watch 

and baby clothes. Finder please re
turn to Chief of Police Abel, Slaton 
Texas.

IO R REN T—Nice bis! room, cl.we in 
Bobbie Me Reynold, i. itc

“ Service With A  Smile
1= Phone 197 Texas Ave. HE

iltllllllllllilllll!!l!lillllllll!!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lill!ll!lllllllll!illlli!llllî ^

NOTICE—Get your automatic 
broidery attachment at Gates 
Goods, only 50 cents.

F'.m-
Drv

House Humbering to 
Be Started Mon- 

day Morning
(Continued From First Page)

return trip by the mtn wh.ch will not 
be made.

The plan calls for a street aigr. ow 
every other corner, but if any person 
wants to have one qp their comer and
t!.cy do not v «*rk out right with the 
l .a a:

he numbers your
LOST—Memorandum book with the 
names of several Slaton merchants in the blank when 
N F •••> t cover tom off Was ad-1housa 
vet Using memo hook put out by in-1 XhlB inforniation will be used in 
surance company. Finder please COIBpj|jng a directory for the city when 
leave w,th Frank White at Slatonile lht. ^  U completed, 
office.

j Manager Phillips of the Southwes-
k’ru? a i r  ir t- «  j ..rv l1'™ Telephone Company has already M)l< .SALE— Used Ford Sedan. 5100 . , . . . . . . . . .  i

, t, i n o  , requested this information that it may
t ash. See car at Rockwell Bros. Lum- . . _  .. .| be used in the company directory to

___________________________ ________  i be issued in August. Mr. Phillips is
it a. v̂.. ... . . , „ ,,, very much dated over the possibilityH.Av about your laundry work? We # .. . . . . . . .„ of the houses being numbered us he

modern methods Slaton . . . .  , , , , ,stated it would be of special benefit
for long

i
< ard oi 1 fiank.*

wish to thank m> frieutls and 
those  who helped me in the recent 
subscription contest conducted by th - 
Amarillo News and Post. It wa> 
through their loyalty that made it pos
sible for me to be driving around in a 
Star car. I sincerely thank each and 
every ene that helped me win ;hn 

Mrs. E. M »tt .

her Company ,

use the 
Steam laiundrv.

to them 
distance

in locating 
calls.

parties

Sew
Sew
If you

cm up
’em

need

1 1  . i

a nnA had taste in the mouth conn i » i , •
from a disordered stomach and slug- Whe" th‘ ‘ hoU' " ar,‘ nun,b* r*‘l a,uI M a c h i n e  tO  S e W  th t »m  U p  
gish state of the bowels. Herbinc cor-1thr m* rk‘•‘, '* wiU th, n ‘M* ,n
rects the trouble immediately. It order t# u»’ ,h‘‘ mttlu?r uf 
purifies the bowels, helps digestion, frw  ci|y m>iI d* ,iv*ry’ but un,*M th‘* 
and sweetens the breath. Price r>,K.‘ work in complete*!, this cannot be done

successfully.

Is, helps digestion, 
sweetens the breath. Price (U)c. 

-City Drug Store, John abiicy A 
Sons. Proprietors.

M issio n  Society M eeting

In spite of the excessive heat on 
Monday afternoon about fifteen of the

difference of the parent*. I Missionary Women met for the regular
It was suggested at this meat ing devotional and voice program, 

that the general public be invited toj j^ e  meeting was opened by the 
some of them that they might get a president. Mrs. J. H. Brewer, who. 
better undeistanding of what a safety ! 
meeting was. It was pointed out that '

| some of the |H ople had the idea that j 
it was for entploy-es only ami that it 
was a cross-question proposition to 

, see what employe was doing his duty,]
I but this in not the case as the public I 
is taken into partnership with the road 
and they are urged to advance any 

t idea or theory they believe will be for 
the benefit of safety.
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W -  SPECIAL SALE SPECIAL
O m  tree o f H its , each , $3.7f>
everythin# in the store. Goods at prices 

Hi# reduction in all ready-to-wear and 
everythin# in the seore. Goods at prices 
which should move them. Come and see

•j-JJiLADYS SHOP
Next door to Singelton Hotel

OOOOOOoQO^O

Singleton
Hotel

Special delivery letters arc delayed 
in Slatcn quite often by there being 
no record of where people live Sev
eral people are wanted almost every 
day and no clue as to their address 
can bo had. No one seems to know 
where they can be found.

Insurance companies want the street 
and number of houses where they 
issue policies on houses and loan com
panies want the street and number of 
houses they make loans on.

It is much easier to say "I live at 
400 Panhandle avenue or 721 South 

y “ you know
where the school house it?" “ Yes, 
which one?” “ Well, the one in west 
part of town." "I live three blocks 
south-of that school in a pink hoU)|v' 
facing west with a lot of roses in the 
yard.”

It ia very necessary that every house 
The misery and depression caused ** numbered that an accurate check 

by a bilious and constipated condition might be had on the population. If 
of the system tan be quickly removed

Driverless Fords for rent at Slaton 
Tire & Supply Co.—E. P. Nix. 52

FOR SLR VICK Fine Jersey mail at 
our barn. Terms $2 00. Slaton Coal 
and Grain Co. tfc 30

Canes of oak or ivy poisoning 
i should be treated with Bullard's Snow 
I Liniment. It is antiseptic and heal 
I ing and a splendid remedy for such 
J troubles. Thiee sixes, 30c, 60*- and 
I $1.20 pc r bottle. Sold by City Diug
i Store, John Dah*iey A Sons, Props. Eighth street than to

See T. M. Keller for Stucco and Plas
ter work. 29

We will do your family washing if 
you will just phone 112. We call for 
and deliver. Slaton Steam Laundry.

b yusing Herbinc. It purifies, streng
thens and invigorates. Price 60c. 
Sold by City Drug Store, John Dab
ney & Sons, Proprietors.

Our wagon will rati for your iaun 
dry work. We employ expert work
men ami use the most modern meth
ods. Phone 112. -Slaton Steam Laun 
dry.

you are going to he away from home 
on the date the men will rail, leave 
your slip anl fifty cents with the 
neighbor next door, thus avoiding a

When in the cty, stop with us.
Best of attention shown guests. 

We set as good table as possible

under the present local conditions, 
Freeh vegetables arc hard to obtain 
right at this time of year, but we are 
able to get lots of chickens. We fry 
them just right.

I-et the Slaton Steam laundry 
your washing Phone 112.

Y U M ! YUM !
That's what the kiddies and grown 
folks say when they visit our place 
and get a swig of our delicious re
freshing F’ountuin Drinks, and, say, 
folks, our Ice Cream hits the spot 
just like a good rain would hit us at 
this time. Com* to see us regular 
and often.

Flat Sunday dinner 
heat up the b*»u«r by du 
day rooking during the

with us. 
ing you; 
summer

lK>n’t
Sun

Msfaainra. Newspapers, 
and Candies.

I .it. \, ca

ROBT. HOUSE, Prop.
Palace of Sweets

Ninth street

call and see the fine lot 
o f sewin# machines at 
the Slaton Second Hand 
Store for sale or rent. 
You can buy a Machine 
cheaper than you can 
have yours fixed. You 
can rent a machine for 
$1.00 a week“ \vhy wor
ry about the sewing. Buy 
a cheajt machine that 
sews #ood as new and 
then buy you a full house 
keepin# outfit with the 
difference. A ll kinds 
o f household goods 
cheap for cash at the 
Slaton second hand 
store. We sell on the in
stallment plan. We rent 
by the week or month. 
( ome in and see us.

Phone 184
G. L. SLEDGE, Mgr.

!B!iaK»AWBwn!i.’AiiaMiwwi r

S E L L E R S
Kitchen Cabinet!

Convenient
Sanitary

Ant and Rat Proof 
No better cabinet 
made let us show 
you.

i i -

FOSTERFURNITURE CO.
Home Furnisher* Funeral Director*

m m  mmm m >
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